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WORKBOOK

This Online Reputation Management (ORM) Workbook provides basic instructions on kick 

start the process to managing your online reputation. You will be able to start creating con-

tent to increase your rankings and provide potential guests with a great digital experience 

before, during, and after their next stay or dining experince.

This workbook will cover the following topics:

> What Online Channels to setup, including links.

> Best Practices for responding to Online Reviews, including examples.

> Research & Statistics

> Listening Tools

> Next Steps



SIGN UP

CREATE BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

Google: https://www.google.com/business/
Yahoo: https://smallbusiness.yahoo.com/local-listings
Bing: https://www.bingplaces.com/
Trip Advisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Owners
Yelp: https://biz.yelp.com/
FourSquare: https://foursquare.com/venue/claim

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/create/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/
Instagram: https://instagram.com/ (Must download Mobile App)

Booking.com: https://join.booking.com/index.html
Expedia.com: https://join.expediapartnercentral.com/ (Includes below channels)



BEST PRACTICES
DO’S

Be Genuine
 Speak online to someone just like you would if they were standing right in front of you. But you now   
 have the ability to proofread.

Be Timely 
 Check your reviews AT LEAST weekly! Review, respond, escalate recurring issues you see to the
 responsible person to see that it’s addressed and corrected. (See page #13)

Be Honest
 Don’t lie and accept responsibility. No one is perfect. Fess up and people will not lose trust in you and  
 your brand. The second someone sniffs something fishy about you response or can sense you’re   
 avoiding an issue, you’ll start to lose brand equity and their trust.

Get Offline
 If you’re dealing with really irritated customer in the online world, try to direct them to discuss the matter  
 with you personally. Drop your cell # or email address and try to smooth the situation out over email or  
 on the phone. Don’t let the emotions keep them writing online, which can be extremely damaging to  
 your brand, whether their comments are valid or not. Get personal.



BEST PRACTICES

DON’TS

React Emotionally
 Breath. Breath. Breath. Walk away. Now you’re ready to craft a response. Write it. Now leave again and  
 find someone who doesn’t know anything about the situation and have them read your response   
 before you post it. Once it’s online, it’s there forever. Really…forever.

Offer Compensation Online
 This is an open invitation for everyone to see that if someone who complains, he/she will get free stuff.  
 A free hotel night, free dinner, a refund, whatever it is. People will take advantage of this. OFFLINE, you  
 can offer whatever you want to guests to make them happy, as per your company policy.

  Try to Fix Everything
 Perception is reality. Understand that you can’t always please everyone. Focus on the biggest players  
 in the online review & social media game.

 With proper ORM and creating/distributing your own content will bury small website reviews quicker   
 than stressing about every little things you see or read and trying to get rid of it.



BAD RESPONSES



BAD RESPONSE



BAD RESPONSE



BAD RESPONSE



GOOD RESPONSE



GOOD RESPONSE



GOOD RESPONSE



STATISTICS

Source: http://www.l2inc.com/



STATISTICS

Restaurants & Hotels Rank #1 & #2
Source: http://www.brightlocal.com/2014/07/01/local-consumer-review-survey-2014/



STATISTICS 

of Consumers Say
Online Reviews
Impact Buying Decisions90%

Source: https://d16cvnquvjw7pr.cloudfront.net/resources/whitepapers/Zendesk_WP_Customer_Service_and_Business_Results.pdf



STATISTICS
Those reporting an annual income of over $150K shared 

100% of their negative interactions &
99% of their positive interactions.

Source: https://d16cvnquvjw7pr.cloudfront.net/resources/whitepapers/Zendesk_WP_Customer_Service_and_Business_Results.pdf



STATISTICS

Over 50% were more likely to share their experinces
than they were 5 years ago.

Source: https://d16cvnquvjw7pr.cloudfront.net/resources/whitepapers/Zendesk_WP_Customer_Service_and_Business_Results.pdf



STATISTICS

Source: http://www.brightlocal.com/2014/07/01/local-consumer-review-survey-2014/



STATISTICS

Source: http://www.brightlocal.com/2014/07/01/local-consumer-review-survey-2014/



LISTENING TOOLS

Google Alerts (Free)
Lodging Interactive (Chatter Guard)*
Trust You*
Review Pro*
ReviewPush
Sendible
Trackur
Revinate
Social Searcher

The below are online listening tools that allow you to condense information, reviews,
brand mentions, & other data into a single platform/system. This can make management
of your Online Reputation easier and more consistent. Some are free and some have a
monthly fee.

* Hotel Specific



NEXT STEPS

--> Request a Digital UX Audit

--> Book a LIVE User Experience Audit

--> Schedule a Personal Online Reputation
Management Training Session

VISIT www.StockiExchange.com



WHO I AM

JOHN STOCKI
Hospitality Marketing Consultant

Digital User Experience (UX) Audits
LIVE User Experience Audits
Online Reputation Management Training
Public Speaker & Trainer
E-Learning Development
Stocki Exchange Marketing TV Show

8+ Years of Global Marketing Experience

SERVICES



QUESTIONS

QUESTIONS?
Email: John@StockiExchange.com



CONTACT

StockiExchange.com

231-620-5646

/StockiExchangeConsulting
/company/stocki-exchange

John@stockiexchange.com

/StockiExchange
QUESTIONS?


